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COfflNO AND OOlNd.light to the artistic eye and a credit to
the Alaska Exporation Company.

Notify t he Administrator.
Notices are out calling attention to 

the ordinance bearing upon the matter, 
which calls upon everyone having 
charge or care of any one at the time 
of death, to notify the public admin
istrator of such death at once, and to 
turn over to his offipe any effects or 
estate of which the decreased may have 
been possessed. Anyone failing in 
this,say# the notice, will be prosecuted.

Short of jLegal Advice.
The Yukon council finds itself short 

in the matter of legal help in the fram
ing and scrutinizing of ordinances be
fore their passage. The member whose 
duty it is to attend %o matters of this 
nature is Public Administrator Clement, 
who is now absent on an extended vaca
tion, and can not be expected to return 
for some time.

m SEE Nil '.HtQH CRAPE GOODS:

Who Wants a
tease:-

J.C. Miilligan.of Gold kon, is visit
ing town.

C. F. Smith, of Magnet gulch, is 
registered at the Donovon 1

J. F. Jenkins, of to above lower dis
covery', Dominion, is among those'regis
tered at the Donovon.

Mining Inspector Robinson is down 
from Grand Forks on business connect
ed with his office1.

"" The road from Dawson to the Forks 
is now said to be in as fine condition 
as at any time last winter.

Joseph Putraw, of 16 Eldorado, is 
down on a short business trip and inci
dentally to get the latest election news.

There will be a meeting in the rooms 
of the public library next Wednesday 
evening; at which will be effected the 
permanent organization of the proposed 
museum.

A sport whose name could not be 
learned was about town Saturday even
ing with a $5000 bank roll to bet on the 
election of Bryan. He wanted two to 
one in his favor. ^

There will be another of those very 
enjoyable entertainmens for which the 
institution is tiecoming famed, at the 
free reading room on Third avenue 
this evening, 
and literary program has been prepared 
for the occasion.

Landlord Mackison, of the Gold Hill 
hotel, at Grand Forks, returned home 
Saturday after a several days’ visit to the 
city. He has backed, with coin of the 
realm, his conviction that W. J. Bryan 
will be the next president of the TTrtited 
States.

The police have located what they 
ieve to be a ‘ ‘spurious’ ’ smokehouse 

in Klondike City, where they incline 
to think a quantity of “soiled” bacon 
is bejpg disinfected and resmoked for 
the purpose of putting on the market 
for sale and for consumption as human 
food. The health officer was to visit 
the place and pass on the quality of tjie 
meat.

E. Woodruff, who came up from 
Fortymile a few days since to procure 
a light boiler, will return within a few 
days. Mr. Woodruff intends taking the 
machinery some distance up the Forty- 
mile river and thence across country 
to some recently discovered prospects 
about the exact location of which he is 
not saying much.

Attorney Robert McGowan had an 
experience a few days since which he 
thinks will last him for some time to 
come. He was one of the first to come 
over the ice from Fortymi le and com
plains bitterly of the roughness of the 
way and cruel fate which made it neces
sary for him to undertake the trip. 
His nose was pretty severely frozen.

Kokak films at Goetzman’s.
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Mrs. McNangbta la 
Justice Craig’s Haase ^Stsam Pump?

WILL LIFT 800 GALLONS 350 FEET

:voi

The Lady Pat Sa Electric Llgnt In 
Her Bed to Warm 
Blankets Todk Are.

. S* LLC * :V. • ->

It and the

S-Y. T. CO., Second Avenue.
The residence of Justice Craig nar- 

f escaped destruction by fire last
morn-

^AMUSEMENTS

Saturday night, or early Sunday 
ing, and Mrs. McNaoghton, the house- ffi Orpbeum Ck Standardnear 'being cremated in

iWl
■bed.

AVEC VANTAGES, MAAApEAof the fire was rather a 
one, and is perhaps nnprece- 

in the history of such things, 
very late, and the fire having 

died down in the fire place below stairs, 
and awakening and finding the house 
becoming cold, Mrs. McNaughton went 
down, as she frequently has done since 
the weather became cpld and rekindled 
the fire. Being chined when she got

WEEK OF NOVEMBER 1217, |*
Must Be Sacred. Week Commencing Nov. 5, 1900

Banner Week — Big Show
»Xhe Act Dmma,But one of the theaters, the Savoy, 

entertained last night,the others decid
ing to not take chances with the law 
for the reason that while their respect
ive performances were eminently re
spectable, they would not pass muster 
as to “sacredness in other words, the 
productions which were prepared for 
presentation at the Standard and Or
pheum, were not strictly orthodox acr 
cording to a strictly evangelical view,

An excellent musical at
Ed. Dolen’» First Production of

'*■ * An Irish Hay by BoucdcauU,
with the finest scenery ever produced i.

. the country, » 11

NEW PEOPLE in VAUDIVILLE 
CELIA D’LACEY GLADYS OATES

—ALSO -

VIVIAN BEATRICE LORNE CAD WILSON
------- and many other fcttars.  ——

See BILLY MULLEN in,his Farce Comedy

“GAY PAREE IN 1900” in t

First appearance of the celebrated singer 

WILFRED D’AULNAIS 
Late of the Tivoli Theatre, San Francisco

hack td I h® ’bedroom, she placed the 
(6-candle power electric light in the 

id at her feet and went to sleep.
She awakened after a time to find 
e bedding on fire, which, with little 
fficolty she «extinguished, and leaving 
* offending light out, again retired, 
ling to sleep almost immediately.
A second time she was awakened by 

tire in the bed, and this time it had 
gained more headway than on the first 
occasion. Evidently she had but im
perfectly extinguished the fire in the 
■first instance, and when she threw the 

■ bedding back the whole bed was in-

and;-after-* hint from the The Famous Comedian. ED. B0LAR. 16*81 LEN. 
Trapeze Artist DONALD McOEEOOe, Scotch Fid
dler. * New Faces Prof. Parke's New Pictures

GRAND OLIO

that •nothing but strictly straightout 
sacred entertainments would be per
mitted, the managers of the two houses 
of amusement above mentioned decided 
to refrain from presenting the program 
prepared.

There was a good audience at the 
Savoy where there was a most enjoy, 
able and excellently rendered program, 
all the numbers being" Of such nature 
as to entitle them to a place on the 
list of sacred renditions.

What Will Happen Next

^AVOY-.THEA TRE L r
WEEK COMMENCING MONDAY. NOVEMBER 12 j

Tooling a farmer lUeitantly enveloped in flames. This time 
the lady became thoroughly frightened 
md alarmed the household, by whose 
mi ted efforts the fire was smothered

The authorities state that in the 
future all Sunday night entertainments 
must be of an orthodox order, other
wise "their promulgators will be called 
to a strict accounting.___

Return of MISS JENNIE GUICHARD, Queen of Gomedv
Grand Vaudiville Entertainment_ mdSee DICK MAÜRETTUP* Comedy In 1 Act and 3 scenes, entitled

t iLuckily Mr. McNaoghton escaped 
from her double experience of fire with- EPITAPHS'•New Church at the Forks.

Editor Daily Nugget :
Those of your readers at Grand Forks 

who belong to the Church of England 
or the Protestant Episcopal church of 
America, will be glad to learn that 
arrangements have been completed for 
the purchase and erection of a church 
building at that place, and that regular 
services'will be commenced in all prob
ability on Sunday, 18th inst.

CHRIS REED,. Lay Reader.
Anxious for News.

“Ting-a-ling-ling. ” The Nugget 
office telephone had to be carried out to 
cool off several- times today, and the 
electricians will be required to re-in- 
sulate the wires which have been burned 
bare through its almost continuous use 
since 8 o’clock this morning. The 
usual order of questions has been : “Is 
this the Nugget office?

“Any news yet from the outside?"
“When do you expect to hear?’’
“Can’t you give a poor fellow that 

has all his money bet on the result a 
little encouragement?

“Is it true that the 
that Texas went Republican?"

Ting-a-ling-ling — and the 
questions must all be answered again.

out injury. meThe Auction Sale.
A large crowd was in attendance to- 

‘ W at the auction sale of crown ground 
id bidding Was quite lively. All

H Steady 
n satniatiey 

n salt
Dawson Electric Light A 

Power Co. Ltd.
Donald B. Olson, Manager.

City Otflee Joelyn Building 
Power House near Klondike Tel No 1

ARCTIC SAWMILL 0eCtt1C Eight Cor.
Removed to Mouth of Hunker Creek 
on Klondike River

SLUICE, FLUME & MINING LUMBER
Offices: At Mill, at Upper Ferry on Klondike 

River and at Bovle’s Wharf. J. W. BOYI.E

MÊÊÊWhen in town stop at the Retrina' t of men are represented in the 
--J and any property that is con

sidered good usually brings a fair price.
working ground adjoining 

ty put up for sale frequently bid 
ch claims and will pay more 
than other men can pay, on ac- 

>f the fact that they have all the 
iry machinery, etc., at hand for

19CLOST AND FOUND
T OST—Party flnd'ug a Mink Collarette on 

Front street will receive reward by return
ing same to Nugget office FFOR RENTuu a
"POR RENT -A deNirabte storeroom on Second 
x Ave ue, between *«cond and Third Streets 
Inquire “H,” this office. h

« <5

A. E. Co.A. E. Co.PROFESSIONAL CAROS
LAWVtWa

r>LARK, WILSON & STXCFOPLE-Barrlsters, 
v Attorneys. Notarié», Conveysneers. etn. 
Otflee Monte Carlo Bull' lng, First Avenue, 
Dawson, Y. T
fJURRITT 4 MrKAY—Advocates, Solicitors, 

Notaries, etc ; Commlsaionera for Ontario 
and British Columbia. Aurora No 2 Building, 
Front street. Dawson.

!66€<8eeee«MM6«ifi!^eml brokers are buying consider- 
«WfMtrty, while a number of men 
tenting pools formed by Dawson 
ess men, have bought quite freely, 
t Ellbeck makes fun for the 

when bidding is dull and any 
eke which he happens to spring is 
• good for an advance of fig or 
I the last bid.

“Th

like <Attractive Values
mi

In Ladies’ and flen’sMACKINNON <t NOEL, Advocates, Second at., 
near Bank of B N A.

luiUSSR Y BLEBCKRR
RLEECKEK 4 l>E JOURNAL 

Attorneys at Law,
Offices—Second street, in the Joslln Building. 
Residence—Third avenue, opp. Métropole hotel 

Dawson.

FKRNaND ok jovbnzl

FUR ROBESFUR COATSOccasionally, however, the jokes 
tar the unmistakcable evidence of age 
1 which event a depressing effect on 
te bidding is noticeable. /
There is no Lack of the man wiki goes 
ound assuring everyone in a stoccato 
hisper that the whole thing is/a fraud 
id that the officials are taking every- 
iWg in sight that “looks go 
jppwcver that may be, th 
Hying the fact that the gov 
S|P» will be considerably/enriched 
hen the sale is over. If all the claims 
ild a** recorded the revenue/from that 
■ft alpiv will tqtal a 
m OUtm'rtp of the origin

has sum.
BLANKETS 

COMFORTERS / 

Fedther and Down PILLOWS-

news pATTULLO & RIDLEY—Advocates, Notaries. 
* Conveyancers, etc. Offices. Flrat avenne.

WaDE A AIRMAN —Advocates, Notarial, etc 
" Offices, A C. Office Building

'TABOR & H V ME—Barristers and Solicitors, 
1 Advocates, Notaries Unbl'c, Conveyancers. 

Telephone No. (8. Offices, Rooms V 2, S, Or
pheum Building.

same 25c
t Boyd and Co.’s New Market.
Mr. ’J. G. Boyd, who for the past sea

son conducted the Denver Market in 
Palmer Bos. ’ store, has opened 
meat market near the Green Tree saloon 
on First avenue. The name of the 
place will be the Seattle Meat Market, 
as in that thriving city Mr. Bovd for
merly conducted a similar business.

In the new shop will be 
finest meats obtainable 
native aud imported game of 111 kinds. 
The general public is invited to call 
and compare prices with those charged 
elsewhere as well as to examine the 
quality of meats on display at the new 
More.

is no 
iment’s

M F. HAtiEL, Q. C , Barrister, Notary, etc., 
over McLennan, McFeelyA Co., hardware 

■tore. First avenue.
THIS WEEK, AT.. .a new

new Dawson’s Mammoth Deoartmental
mmn 1 _ store

cALASKA EXPLORATION CO.

_ MINING ENOiNEENU. ,________
T B. TYRRELL, rnin'ne engineer, has removed 

to Mission »t, next dour.to public school.

DOMINION LAND BUHVEYOH*.
rp D. GREEN, B 8c., Dominion Land Surveyor. 
1 ’ McLennan, McFeely 4 Co ’• Block, Dawson.

EXPRESS COMPANIES

1 SOiry heavy 
purchase nd the 

as /well as

ABffiitUnil Display.
Bk big department store of the 

|E|jj(Ëh|<pp|tion Company is now tp 
W m» most beautifully decorated 
Iinn end, jp fact, the first show 
W# in Dawson ever decorated ex- 
ively wltii fancy articles. The 
miag of the window it the bandi- 
t of Mr. R. Gillis and will, in ap- 
snee, delicacy of touch and har- 
9 of colors, compare favorably with 
e seen on Pennsylvania avenue in 
hington City when the American 
U1 puts on her Sunday clothes in 
>r of a presidential inauguration 

• time in the city of parks 
lento, the prettiest city on
VI TAtlf Î ttPtll

YUKON EXPRESS—Bud Harkin will leave 
x lor Whliehom about the 15lh inat, car

rying pa acugera and xpre»a For rates, apply 
at office of Yukon iro Works, ert

Whitney * Pedlar CHj
Miners Attention!

THE BRICK BUILDING 
ON SECOND AVE.

meet The boys at home

When in town the)’ stop at
» €

O01
BeoanU-' Whiteh Hotel FlanneryDawsonorae

Leav

ALL NEW GOODS HADLEY’S STAGE LINE Leaves MondayA 
Wednesday» and Fridays for Gold 
Dominion, Etc , reasonable rates fro* 
.Hotel Office.

STABLE SFM MOUSES AND DOGS
/WWWVW^^W'.

1
ketu

Miner's Outfits a Specialty i

A Complete Line of Gent’s Furnishings. Hats 
Capa, Shoes, Etc. G. Vernon, Prop-SECOND ST.BET. 2ND a 30 AWES.

i one fancy 
in the A. 

silks, 
coloied

t FULL LINE CHOICE BRANDS.0 tastily d..
» window are fancy waist 

spangled nets, jet and ,
«I trimmings, French kid gloves 
: an* abort length, and in all

THE ITrkmncn’e Stage Line
DAWSON AND GRAND FORKS

The Only Specially Built Stages in the Twitwy. Double Passenger Service.

Î Wines, Liquors & Cigars Î T|| 
TO

A

RECEPTION
CHISHOLM’S SALOON.

Td* Chisholm, Prop.1

!
“A Monument to the hendiCreft 5 

of Denson’s Artisans. " ™;: *
jet

1 in, varieties of trim- 
with and with- 

iickles. hand em-

Bk:

^Wall Paper... 
|[ Paper Han^ii

ANDERSON BROS., Second At

coatie poc
AH the interior finishings were made

from Native Wood.I•-..............«.

INtt AND FREIQHTINO. 
NNKN, Rises.

LEAVE FONAS OFFICE
QggpNte Dewey Hotel tiov

I» EHeMN,wages to b= OkUused 1er
I # * a now vo« swtzell

;f, .......
9:00 m. m. and 8:00 p. as.

, every

Mt .
r-'?- Telephone

Number O
I

HARRY JONCS 
O ACM EU At adlLMWa

r: f, ]
— .

CLARKE & RYAN.

4 Tins Highland Cream £1.00
(Labels Damaged.)

H^d* Fruit 50c A CAN.
CLARKE & S(YAN, 6th Street and and Ave.
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